TITAN BASEBALL & SOFTBALL PARENTS, please read carefully:
Congratulations! Your child will be wearing purple and white and representing Michigan Lutheran High
School on the baseball or softball field. It looks like an exciting season is right around the corner. But before
the fun stuff, we have to take care of business.
You may know that only a fraction of the athletic funding comes from the MLHS budget. Almost all of the
expenses of the Titan Athletic program must come from the receipts from the gate, concession, and team
fund raising. The teams will be selling flowers to cover most of the cost for team uniforms and equipment.
Concession receipts go toward the cost of officials, etc.
Slipping into the red is not an option and would endanger some of the services we offer in the athletic program. I am encouraging you to do your fair share as promised on the STP form. Specifically, service for the
teams and $100 fundraising profit is an obligation of team membership.
Please take this seriously, since the athletic budget is very tight, and also since the Board of Regents has instructed me to bill families that do not take care of their ticket/concession obligation.
Getting down to specifics, we need a grill person plus two people at the counter for each game. Each family
needs to cover one time slot, either tickets, grill or concession counter. Please, no one under high school
age in concession.
If your work or personal schedule prevents you from service, a $50 fee will be accepted to “cash out.”
Thank you ahead of time for your cheerful cooperation. Titan sports is something special. Let’s keep it that
way. Please address concerns to me.

GO TITANS!
John Eggert
Athletic Director

		

		Option 1:

Volunteer one time to take tickets, work the concession stand counter, or grill.
Everyone who has an email address will receive an invitation to sign up from Titan Athletics
at Sign Up Genius.
You may go to the ML Athletic page on the school website (www.michiganlutheran.org),
click “activities” then “athletics”. You will find the schedule under “Parent Workers”.
The Sign up becomes live on March 27th.

		

Option 2:

		
Another option is to “cash out”. If you are unable or would rather not donate time, you may
donate $50.00 per player to the soccer team in lieu of working. This will cover your family 		
service obligation.
		

